
FOR UPPER CANADA.

of the scene. The concert was opcned with " The Volunteers of u
Canada,' which was sung very sweetly, and in admirable time, an s
accompaniment being played by members of the Union Brass K
Band, and other assistants. At the words, l
" Hurrah for England's hearts of oak, and our brave volunteers !" t

the dense phalanx of children rising simultaneously, waving their s
flags, and elevating their voices con spirito, produced a thrill of f
emotion. In the song of '' The Red, White and Blue," the flags of 1
corresponding color were raised seriatim as the line,
'' Hurrah for the Red. White and Blue 1" a

was sung ; while in another song, the couplet,
" Beneath the Union Jack t
We will drive the Fenians back,"

was given with appropriate gesture ; all hands being stretched to-
wards the Union Jack on the right of the scaffolding at the rendi-
tion of the first line, and energetically flung to the left at the t
second, "The Volunteers" having been repeated by request, the c
National Anthem, splendidly rendered, formed the finale. As the
sweet nelody of the childreu's voices melted away, and they rever-
ently bowed their heads at the close, then the dense crowd of
spectators, instead of responding with the usual round of cheers,
rested for a brief space in rapt silence, giviug to the performance
of the children and the ability of their teacher, a higher mead of
praise than would have been given by the most rapturous encore. f

Three right hearty cheers were now given for the Queen, long-
continued and rapturous cheers for the Volunteers, and rounds of
cheers for Mr. Youmans and the School Teachers. Cakes and
oranges were supplied to the children, as they left the enclosure,
by the appropriate Sub-Committee-Messrs. Baker, Knowles, and
Ainlay-assisted by Mr. Ferguson and the other Teachers, doing j
good service in the distribution. Unfortunately, however, the
supply of refreshments did not come up to the demand, and con-
sequently a number of the children were, to their sad disappoint-
ment, left unserved, and they were but in a measure consoled by
assurance that their Teachers would afterwards supply the lack of
good things.

3. THE QUEEN, GOD BLESS HER.

A soldier named Darragh, was lately tried in Ireland for Fenian-
âsme was found guilty, and sentenced to be shot. The death war-
rant waa brought te the Queen for signature ; ber consent was
urgently solicited, on the ground of the necessity of making an ex-
ample. Ber Majesty, whose attachment to the soldiers of her arîny
hms always been proverbial, for a long time refused, but at length
w.is induoed te hign the warrant-though ase burst into tearis in
the act of doing se. Within an hour afterwards she sent for thse
warrant again and tore it te pieces. Without going iute the ques-
tion of whether Ber Majesty's clernency was wisely extended to a
soldier who had been false to his colora and bis oath, this additional
proof of the Queen's humanity and kindness of heart will be appre-
ciated by all her subjeots, and few will hesitate to say IlQed bleas
ber"l for it.-Spectator.

-ONTARIO COLLEG-From a communication of the Chairman of
tihe Ontrio College Cornmittee in the columus of a teovn cotenrporary, we
leariu that Hia Lordship the Bishnp of Ontario bas matie a very liberal
offer to tIre Commnittee, of ail Lire isubseriptions taken outside of this cot nt.y,
aniountitig te smre $6,000, to enable tlrem to conapiete the purchase of the
Rylaud property, and go on with the work as first intended. It now re-
inaias fur the Prince Etiward subscribers to pay ever the first instaiment
of their notes, andi then we hope te see this institution opened up at an
early date, probabiy this bummer. The apathy or delay ascribed in the
payment of subscriptions in easiiy accounted for, as no apparent ermergy or,
attention bas been givea te tre inatter here by those mvlo originally wvere
active.in securing this lociity and the subeerirtions. We trust that no
furtber delay wiII chariot erize the movementis of the conmittoe, but that
before winter again sets ln we will have the pleasure cf knowing that
Ontario College in open for the reception, of atudents, snd within itsà walls
wiIl Le found an efficient staff of Professersand Teaclhers, ready te inrpart
souud insâtruction te ail who may favor it with their presence sud
patronage.-Pictots Papes'.

- VICTORIA UsîVICISITY.-Tbe A nouai Coilege Meeting was held at
Montreai on tise 18th instant Frein thse report it appears that tire insti-
tution is now in a higlhly preéperous condition,-tbere beide two huudred

odergraduates in the three departments of arts, law, and medicine, besides
ixty matriculants, The balance sheet for 18t,5-6 was submitted by W.
err, Esq., M. A., of Cobourg, tie Bursar. 'I be receipta for strictly col-

ege purposes have been 813,985 78, being about twenty-five dollars more
han the disbursements. The greater part of the debt has been paid, and
ubscriptions promised for the liquidation of the balance. This cheering
act is due to the indefatigable exertions of the Rev. I. B. Aylsworth, M.
D., of Cobourg, who bas devoted his whole time and energies to the good
vork for the past four years. le now retires from the ageney, and is
bout to remove to Bradford. We have great pleasure in copying the
ollowing well deserved tribute to the efficiency of the respected head of
he institution :-" That this meeting, with great cordiality and beartiness,
desires to record its high appreciation of the merits of the President of
ho University, the Rev. Dr. Nelles, and to acknowledge the zeal, fideliry,
and success with which lie bas so long discharged his onerous duties, iad
o express not only the undiminished, but with increasing years increasing
onfidence in his ability, in all respects; to guide and govern the important
educational institution of which he is the appointed head." P'assed unani-
nou4y.

- WEsEAN Fuca'rcION.-From a report of Conference proceedings
ve copy the following:-The report of the Sabbath School Committee
vas brought up and read by the Rev. Alexander Sutherland. It appears
from the report that there are 750 Sabbath Schools; 6607 officers and
teachers, 3350 in Bible classes; total number of scholars, 47,063. lu the
vhole of the sheools there is 110,000 volumes in the libraries. Many im-
portant buggestions and recommendations were embodied in the report and
received the careful consideration of the Conference. The Conference ad-
ourned at 11 o'clock to allow the annual meeting of Victoria College to be
held. The College bas been most prosperous during the past year. Of
students in arts there were 85, undergraduates 52, and specialista 83,
matriculants 61, students in medicine 127, studenta in law 9-total 282.
The Univers'ty bas been recently supplied by the Professor of Natural
History, with New cabinets, which will meet a want hitherto seriously
felt. In their character and arrangement they are strictly educational,
their object being to illustrate the Natural Sciences. They embrace
nearly 4000 specinens, systematically arranged under three departrenits-
minerais, rock productions and fossils. The receipts for cullege purposes
from various sources amounted to $18,985 78, and the diabusements the
same amount, except $24 80. The income includes the sum of $1,959 40
paid by the Miuisters of the Wesleyan Chureb, who have this year and for
some years previously abown commendable zeal in the support of the
College. Of the debt on the college which bas for many years enbarrassed
tie authorities, it is most agreeable to learn that the greater part has been
paid, and provision nade for the liquidation of the balance. Great credit
is due to the connexion for the successful effort thus naade to put Victoria
College in a satisfactory condition.

- SACILLE ACaDmy, Ncw BRUNswIcK.-We exceedingly regret to
state that the Wesleyan Male Academy, established by the late Charles F.
Allison, Esq., at Mount Allison, New Brunswick, was totally destroyed by
fire on the 16th ult.

- NEw WESLEYAN CoLLEoE IN BIELFAST -Last month the founda-
tion-stone of the New Wesleyan College was laid, at a commanding site on
the Botanie-road, nearly opposite the Queen's College. The College wili
be a very handsome and comrmodious edilce, and no better site eùuld have
been selected than the one which bas been secured in the beautiful and
healthy neighbourhood of University-road. The design comprises a longi-
tudinal range of building, with two traverse wings, projecting both to front
and rear; also, a central rear building, which does not appear in the view.
The left side of the building is devoted to the collegiate depa tment, the
riglt to the sciool, the departments common to both occupyinig the centre.
The principal entrance and the president's louse occupy the centre of the
front; the theological tutors and bead master's houses are placed on either
side, each with a separate entrance. Separate entrances are aise provided
for the studeuts and boys in the centre of each return wing, under the side
towersz. At one side of the principal entrance are the waitiug-room and
board-roon, and at the other the president's hall and staircase, leadinrg to
his study and diiing-room. The rest of the president's, tutor's, and
head-master's apatntments are on the first fl>or and basement of the front
building. Each bouse is perfectly distinct and self-contained. Behind the
entrance-hall a corridor, or cloister, leads right and left to the school-room
and lecture bal], which occupy the front projecting wings, and are each 56
by 27ft. in the clear. Thele:tureRaIl basa partially-open roof, with semi-
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